Welcome Aboard!
During World Wor

ll 553 De$royer

Escorts

bottled Nozi U-Boots on the North Atlontic
protecting convoys of men ond supplies. In
HOURS:

the Pocific, they $ood first in line to defend
novol tosk forces from Komikoze ottocls.

Iodoy only one remoins ofloot in Americo.

Step bock

Albang,

w York

in time.

Return

to

oboord USS S|ATER. See how
worked, heor the sounds of

100.m.-4p.m.
Wednesdoy

-

Sundoy

ond moior holidoys
April through November

1945

Soilors

o living $ip,

IIIEMBERSHIP:
Become o member ond enioy free odmission,
speciol events, newsletler subscription, ond more

iouch o piece of Americon history ond wolk

the deck where hundreds of Soilon

hove

GROUP IOURS:
Group

wolked before.

loun ore ovoiloble ot speciol rotes.

Io rhedule roll 518-431-1943.

OVERNIGHIS:
Comping is ovoiloble for orgonized
youfh groups. For informotion coll

I

{
ri

5t 8-431 -l 943.

{

t

SHIP'S SIORE:

c

0pen during regulor houn, the store

offen o wide voriely of books, gifts,

s

ond souvenirs for the entire fomily.

This fully-guided tour

of the ship

tokes

ot leost one hour. lt will require dimbing
lodders ond wolking through tight spoces.

We

recommend weoring

comfortoble

wolking or othletic shoes ond cosuol

dress.

[orge bogs ond strollers ore not permitted on

IO(AIION:

the ship.

USS SLATER is locoted ot the intersection

of

Broodwoy & Quoy Street, on the Hudson River in

Destroyer Escort Historicol Museum
P

0

Box 1926

Albony NY 12201

Downtown Albony. lt is within wolking distonce
of ihe [orning Preserve ond Riverfront Plozo.
BY CAR:

st 8-431 -l 943

From

info@usssloter.org

follow signs.

l-787 South toke Exit 38. Turn left ond

From Exit

23 of

NYS

Thruwoy North

norih on l-787, toke Exit

2

(l-8/),

Turn right ond

go

aos

roilrood trock. Iurn left on Broodwoy. % mile to
USS SLATER.

GEOCODE:

42 6420524, -73.7508 665
PARKING:
Porking is ovoiloble odiocenl

lo the ship.

Additionol overflow porking is ot Modison
& Green Streett 2 block west ofthe ship.
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